
New member Marilyn Morgan gave her ID talk, with dad Jack listening carefully!
Guests this week were Vikki Pritchard of the HSM Driving School and Scott 
Hyde of Fraser Valley Beltone in Murrayville.

Rattler report for October 27, 2017 — contributed by Karen

Upcoming!

Nov. 10, Dec. 1: Meat 
draws at Station 
House pub.
Nov. 8, 15: Starfish 
packing, ACSS.
Nov. 25: Pasta Party 
at St Dunstan’s. 
(Tickets $20, see 
Howie.)
Dec 3: Christmas 
lights go up.
Dec. 8: Club AGM.
Dec. 8-9, 15-16, 
22-23: Salvation Army 
kettles (sign up with 
Cecelia).
Dec. 9, 6 p.m: 
Aldergrove Christmas 
Light-Up parade.
Dec. 15: Christmas 
breakfast at Krause 
Berry Farms. Sign up 
with Angie. Bring a 
wrapped, unlabelled 
gift costing $20 for the 
gift exchange.
Aug. 17-19, 2018: 
Langley’s first Ribfest.

Charlie’s son, Chris, will be our guest speaker on 
Dec. 1. Chris works in the wind-power industry in 
the U.S. and will talk about how green technology 
might shape B.C.’s future, along with such topics 
as the controversial Site C Dam project. He would 
welcome questions in advance so he can best 
prepare detailed information. Send them to 
Charlie (just don’t call him Windy)!

Happy and Sad: Pauline is struggling with Windows 10. Carlo said the Vancouver Whitecaps game was good, but the 
Lions game was not so good. Glenn was grateful for our beautiful surroundings and this time of year. Gord’s internet 
connection had been down but eventuallyTelus had come to fix it. Colin’s stepfather sadly passed away last week. Bruce 
and Doug W. reminisced about Joe Beier’s time in the fire department. Doug’s wife was celebrating her 70th birthday on 
Oct. 28. Brian mentioned that the Langley Rotary Club Foundation handed out $83,000 last year. Bev encouraged a 
good turnout for the Otter Co-op’s Ladies Night on Nov. 2. Paul’s choral activities are getting busy, with two 
Remembrance Day concerts. He is also now the Aldergrove Legion’s official padre. Cecilia was happy that her husband 
was home. Sean was happy that the Starfish packs are in another school. Wes thanked our guests for coming.

Brian is taking 
orders for 

Aldergrove 
Rotary hats, 

vests and shirts 
and will bring 

samples for us to 
see and select.

Space left 

intentionally 

blank. (Do we 

really need 

another photo 

of Charlie Fox?)

Does anyone have a Remembrance Day story they’d like to share at our 
breakfast meeting on Nov. 10? It could be about the two World Wars, 
the 1950s’ Korean conflict, Vietnam, Afghanistan, or any other major 
battleground where heroism and tragedy walked hand-in-hand. Let 
speaker-organizer Garth know if you have personal or family memories 
that would lend poignancy to Remembrance 2017.


